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The Prohibition vote of the Slate

as cast for Spangler is 15.04S.

Official returns from all the
counties of the State show Quay's

plurality to be 43,516.

The enactment of a National

bankrupt law will beotrongly press-

ed uyon the coming Congress- -

Serua has declared war against

Bulgaria, and slight ekirmifbinn be-

tween the out-pos- ts of the belliger-

ent armies has occurred.

It is announced that Doctor

A niericus Vefpucius Enfield, of Bed-

ford, is a candidate for Marshal of

the Western District of Penn'a.

The Republican majority in the
State on the local tickets is o3,8fJ5,

or 12 379 more than the splendid
majority given to Colonel Quay.

The C'oiKwrciol still faintly U

that it if a Republican journal.
If it is, thf;n its )Kilitical creed con-Htrui-

it to love it taeniies and
bate its friends.

Riel, the Canadian half-bree-d reb-

el, was hanged at Regina, N. W. T.,

on Monday morning last. Our
neighbors across the lakes believe

that treason fchould be punished.

Ex I". S. Sekatok Shakos died at
his Palace Hotel, in San Francisco,

on Friday last. His principal repu-

tation was founded on bis wealth,
which is computed at ? 10,000,000.

A Urrible fire last week destroyed

the fiiirti-- t portion of the city of

Galveston. Over sixty blocks ol

building were swept away. The
Ions amounts to millions, and thou-

sandth of its citizens were left home- -

With both Democratic National

and State Administrations in power,
through the treachery of self-style- d

Republicans, it was just a "little
vealy" to expect to turn the county
over to the Democracy by the same
means.

Ir their foresight bad only been
equal to their hindsight, the few se-

lect "Republicans" who thought
they had "downed" old John Bar-

ron, would not now be gnashing
their teeth over the failure" of their
fr richer v.

Tin: old fable of the envious toad
that tried to swell itself up to the
sire of the oi, and "busted," is viv-

idly recalled by the vanity of that
"reliable Republican paper" which
busted itself iu its effort to elect the
Democratic candidate for Poor Di-

rector.

Coxohess will convene in a couple
of weeks, and then we will have a
glimpge at Mr. Cleveland's policy, of
which we have heard so much and

n so little. The session will be
an important one, and a high old
time among the Democracy is an-

ticipated.

Active hostilities have been com-

menced by the British against Bar-

man. The British forces have cross.
d the trontier and are proceeding

with all haste to capture Mandalay.
King Thebaw threatens the total ex-

termination of all British residents
within his kingdom.

The Meyersdale Comwrcuil,
which kicked out of the traces,
knocked in the dashboard, and with-

out reason attempted the defeat of
the Republican county ticket, will
have a good time thinking it over.
In the meantime the Republican
voters will be thinking.

The lesson of the utility of one
vote is again enforced by the elec-

tion of a Democratic candidate for

Director of the Poor, in Fayette
county. The Republican candidate
voted for his competitor, the Dem-orr-

voted for himself, and that
vote gave him a majority of one,and
secured his election.

The 'omm rriol belongs to that
class who call themselves Republi-

cans, but seize every opportunity to
asist the Democrats. It attempted

t cheat and betray the Republicans
of the whole county at the late elec-

tion, and for this efleoce the entire
party should now insist upon pun-

ishing it. Treason should be made
odious.

0.e gratifying feature of the result
in tLis county is tbe true light in
which it sizes up the conceited Cam-turrr.'a- l.

Jt claimed before the elec-

tion that it Lad Barron beaten, and
that he would cot carry five town-
ship in the countv. The simple
truth u that its support injured
rhileon. ad "Old John Earron"
mopped tbe ground with it aul its
deluded follower.

A faith curer near Pittsburg has
xfivea notice that he sill not pray
for r anoint another man, aUss
the latter promises faithfully that he
will not fo around telling people he
it not cured. Somerset county
would be a capital field for this
pentiettian to labor in just now. We
will guarantee that the diciples of
he t otfurreinl who had faith in its

lower to elect Fhilson, will declare
thesurielve eared of that belief.

Th KKst i something very amusing
m well as pitiable in the Cow

con6tant8Beverationa that it is
Republican journal A few brief

daya ago it was spitting out the ven-
om of its heart against Barron, and
cai'ing upon the voters U send to it
for "Paulson stickers." In its pres--

ent predicament it reminds us f i

fellow who was caught witn his i

arms full of bis neighbor's fat pul-- 1

leu. "Are these your chickens?")
said the detected culprit Yes! j

"Well, take them then that's fair,

ain't it 7"

Col Qcay'r superb majority for

Stat Treasurer has melted the !

newspaper scribblers into an attempt '

to ritart a boom for him as a candi

date for U. S. Senator. The Colonel

has intimated no desire of the kind,
and the whole thing originates with

irresponsible outside parties. If he

wants to be Senator he will doubt-

less announce the fact himself, as

he did his candidacy for Treasurer,

and if he is the choice of the Legis-

lature he will be elected. TheSen-atorshi- p

is not a question at present,

and Colonel Quay's candidacy is

purely imaginary.

It is most amusing to read the
many reasons assigned by the Mug-

wump and other journals of New

York for the defeat of Davenport.
It is evident that he did not receive

the heavy Irish vote that was cap t j

for Mr. Blaine, and as the Irixh
World, that brought over many votes

to Blaine, advised its readers to vote
for Hill, stating that it was still Re
pnblican and wanted Irishmen to
remain in the party of protection.. iKof rtmrcririnrt hurl fillpn 5 ntn

wa9 a larS?e number of passengers
the .bands of the free trade Mug-jo- n tbe trailli SDd the scene imme- -

wu trips and mut be defeated, it 'diutely following the accident was
looks as if not much search was re--; one of wildest coufussioc. The fright-quire- d

to find the cause. Passengers sprang from the
i windows and struggled wiin each

Mr. Fbankun-- B. Gowex, former-- 1 olher ? ,heir effort". to cPe fronJ
the rolling cars. Cries of painly President of the Reading Hail-- 1 hand,heardfright we oa every

road, is again a candidate lor that; Ag fO0D a8 those who were unin-positio- n,

and announces that in the ljured had recovered their presence
event of his election his plans are ' of mind. messenger was sent to

Connellsville fur medical assistance,first, to applv to court to have the
. - and the work of assisting the in- -

shareholders given some voice in ;jured wag nOienced. A corps of
the business management of the re- -

j phjriciai.s wvs sent up on a special
ceivership, so as to secure just re-'-- ! tram from Conneilsville, and it was

enues from the propertv ; second, to
provide a tystem of reorganization

'

involving a reduction of fixed charg- - the 6peciai relief train from this
es; third, to secure a settlement of city, telegraphed the following ofli-th- e

controversy with the Central jcial list of injured;
Pailrna.. nf V.a HON". C. E. BOYLE. Vnlnntown, coocumIob ofcompany jerey, ,iieknecjioit.d burn eriuuiy iojureii.
upon the basis of a fixed income to' J. n. McJilton, ankle iiy fjiiind ni

its shareholders, so as to retaiu con- - j j. xtiY, of Boston, ms, foot hurt,

trol of the nrouertv : fourth, to take SHEHIBAN, reidmmii, W. v., risht- - r j i . i

measures to complete the ISouth
n .i .1irillipiivniiia aim rrvuic pmiv
nprfurmnnoA nf fhp trftflin ramtrnot... , ,
a ltd the Beech (.reea, uieariieiu ana
iv... tnet-w-r- Miumuy. j

The new tax law passed by the
Legislature at the last session is cre-

ating much dissatisfaction through-
out the State In Berks county its
constitutionality is questioned, aud
measures have been taken to test it
in the courts. Tax laws are never
popular and always create more or
less grumbling, but when to this is
added the inquisitorial nature of the
act, which requires that a sworn in-

ventory of each citizen's entire per-

sonal estate shall be laid open for
public inspection, its unpopularity
is intensified. Apart from this un-

pleasant feature, however, is tbe fact
that there is not much chance for
thrifty taxpayers to get in any crook-

ed work, and as all property must
be returned for assessment under
oath, not much will escape taxation,
as it did under the old law, and the
rate per cent, can be made propor-
tionately lower. We are not dis-

posed, however, as are some of our
contemporaries, to utterly condemn
this law. It is erode and needs
amendment in many of its features,
but taxpayers should remember that
the State deals very gently with
them in the exercise of its taxing
powers. Farms and other real es-

tate are exempt from taxation, and
the growing expenses of the State
required that additional revenue be
raised by this or by some otiier
means. But this necessity for in-

creased revenues arises largely from
the lavish liberality with which the
people's money has been voted to
this, that, and other public institu-
tions and to themselves, by our leg-

islators. If this reckless expendi
ture of pbblic mnbfy was stopped,
and a generous but wise eoonomy
exercised in making appropriations,
there would be no necessity for in
creased taxation, and if the last Leg
islature bad complied with the gen-

eral demand (or higher licenses the
additional revenue expected to be
raised by this law could have been
collected from that source. It shouhi

Xov. H
annual re

port upon hnancial ouerations
of

last fiscal year, state that
the gross postal were $42,

of $6,756,34.
.110 uus aenciency, says the

Le tbe amounts
to Railroads for mail

$285,000, making a deficit
The deficiency Ustt

year was This is attrib-
uted reduction letter

sod depres- -

sion.
A ?

Keadixo, Pa Nov. 11. Mrs.
Hinkle, of small vil- -

miles from some!
ran a her

thumb ber con-- 1

sidcrable The. was !
F - Zremovea ana the but

it became very swollen, and
of lock-ia- develoned.

After severely for several
died this morning

pain.

A HARROW ESCAPE.

Seventeen FmanilCon cr Less In-- J

jeito tie B. and 0.
Sailroad.

C0XGKESSM1S BOTLE ONE OF THEM.

The Train Learewthe Track and Plun-
ge Headlong into tho Itiver.

-
COLLECTOR DDWLIH THE STOET.

r X' f Tim. nf 1Kb
,, .uh ha Kfr,

LUUFl "ItVBD
recorded in the annals of railroad

jin for some
rooming at Blue ctoue

Quarry, two ruiies east of Coniiells-vill- e,

on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. Train No. 12, the through
express from Baltimore to Pitta-bur- g,

for some unaccountable rea-

son left the the nam-

ed place and was wreck-

ed. The train consisted of a sleep-

er, coaches, two cars
and an express car. Seventeen

were injured, whom are
Hon. C. E. Boyle, Hon. John Dow
lin and Hon. K. A. Biglet. Con-

gressman Boyle is the most
injured, but he will
No. 12 is one of the

on the road, and it is said by some
that was running at the of
50 miles an hour when accident
occurred. The tugine and tender
kept the track, bat the cars left
rail, and as the train
the sharp curve, the sleeper and pas.
seneer coaches over and over
and finally landed in the Youghio--

in '... inereKueD-- v
r,vcr "w "w-

only & short time un- -

til all had been to. Super- -

itifAnAnt Harria VPnt nilt fin

arm rut.
B SH A IRS. New York, rlfrtat 11111 nd back

Lo,t .imUlljr.
f a . nI(jLKK, Clleclor Int.rn.l Rereniw,

! . Ifg. nd hud iiHU u
5IKS W. L. Indinnapoli", Iod., !

i.rtDd.
CHARLES HIRRSCH, New York, nhouldrr

hurt nd kH w. aod.
F. W. Now York, lack nd le(c sprain

ed
JOSEPH E. DOIXAN, X. Y; haixii

cat.
MRS. LI CY MOFFAT, Bewick Ijr station,

liiiltiinure and Mi 10 Kailrd ; wrist Darned.
H. H. WEIMKR, Cramst, Pa., think be In in.

jured !olruaUy.
MUX. 1IVEK, Pittsburg-- , epralned
C. F. wotioil and head bruised.
ORIN VAN METER, ShadygMa, Pillsbont,

baa IT burned alout the
JoWN IHiWl.IN. Collector of liiteraal Revenne.

slightly braised,
F. HcfiEAW. badly eat. unions other ai,name nH iriv(o. bond burned. None ot

injurtd are daiiKfrou.
Dowliu, in speaking of

the said : '"It is hard to say
just what train leave
the track. My own private opinion
is that great speed at the

attempted to the curve
was the cause of the accident. The
sleeper seemed to leave the rail first
It swung around the ties lor an
instant and then toppled and

into the river. Had there
been an obstruction the track, or
had the been misplaced, tiie

would, 1 thiuk, have been
the first to the No, I
was not injured to amount to any-
thing, but 1 got a ducking. I
was in water np to my and I
was pretty buey for a time
getting out."

One of the officials of the road
that there was undoubtedly

the with the
switch, as he does not think that
the train was going fast enough to
cause it to leave track of iu own
accord. Tbe track in vicinity of
Blue Stone Quarry as fine as any

of track on the road. Tbe
train was one had been made
especially for running fast. The
theory of the officials of the road is
that the switch, is just at the

of the curve, had been left
open, causing the train to leave the
rails and bump along on the ties
until going the curve, the
rear cars were thrown over t be

The matter will be thor-
oughly by the com
pany.

81x PrlHonera Orerpower the Sheriff
Wife and Escape from the

Beaver Prison.

Ia., JSoixnit-e- r 12. The
jail at this place was the) ce of
another delivery this afternoon.1
There were 14 prisoners in the jail,

were several noted
criminals. The fortunate arrival of

Le remembered, however, that while; ventui Ujecspeof the entire num-thi- s

new law acts a a net, t her, and only six men, who were
bringing tothe curiae unpleasantly under arrest for minor oense8 got

private of the citizen. it!aw,"7
Irons, the wife of tbe Sherift,the same time compels au bonrst the m,tron 0, the institution. She

return from all taxpayers, and tlnUjntered the prison about 2 o'clock,
tbe tax on personal property has i leaving key in the outside door,
been lowered one-fourt- h, in As n M opened the inside

al!d,oor thr men sprang on her andration that a full return from she was roughly thrown aside. Tbealike will also bring to the surface a keT wag quickiy hl the lock
largely iacreased amount of proper, iund four or five men made a dash
ty lor ta? atioc. " for liberty. One of the men who

' was about tc his companions
Au $8.Mo,ooo neurit. a w the Sheriff approach and turned

back, closine the door ana nrovpnt- -
Washinotom. Sijtu

ditor McConviile, In his -
the

tbe Post OlFice Department dur-
ing the

revenues
560,643: expenditures, $49,317,188:

"excess expenditures,
I

Auditor,
should added certi-
fied Pacific
transportation, ii0,226, and the
estimated unadjusted liabilities for
J8S5, totai
of8S1.571.

83,967,425.
to the in poet-ag- e

to general business
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the other prisoners from leaving pf
the jail. Later in the afternoon one
oi me eecajiWj prisoners was recap-
tured near fridges iter. The names
of lhe prisoner were not L.rred.'

PraitaV Poisoned Water.

CiiATrAKoooa, Ttan , Jfov. U.
About ten days sgo three members
of a family named Morris, vho bad
been securing their water from a well
near the cotton factory, became very
ill. and a day or two afterward four
other members of the same family
fcecame ill. Soon there were twenty
people ia that locality quite sick and
the manager oi the mill became a
victim. Last night sl. more per-
sons were taken down and severaUt
is feared, cannot recover. An inves
tigation. .

nas peen
.

oegun ana it is
""K .Wf tDtscniaf, has poured

V. anHtT u P80n 'P0 he. we"- -

f y i0" pfrW0M " eiw
beeu affected"

War Declared by Strvia.

London, Nov. 14. Servia declar-
ed war against Bulgaria

Soru, Nov. 13. Servian outposts
to attack Bulgarian frontier posts.
One Bulgarian was killed to-da- y.

'oAIiTrSTOX, TKXA8.BAVAGKO BT i

AN AWPCIj FIRE.

n.ircd. or r--; .rthe
maa fonreatoriue Mowinweatern

Metro poll Homeleaa la tho
Midst or Rata

. j

Galveston, Nov. 13. At
o'clock this morning the most de-

structive fire in the history of Gal-

veston broke oat in a small foundry
and car repairing shop on the north
side of Avenue A, known as the
"Strand." between Sixteenth and

i

Fifteenth streets. A fierce gale from ,

the north was blowing at tbe time, I

and the flames spread with light
ning rapidity to both of the adjoin-
ing buildings, one being a grocery
store and the other a humble dwel-
ling. In a twinkling the long, fiery
tongues bud crossed the street, and
two more dwellings were in flames,
the inmates barely escaped with
their lives. At this moment the fire
department got two streams going,
but tbey were of no avail. The
heat became so intense that the fire-

men had to abandon their positions,
snd the wind rose and earned myr-
iads of spark to tbe premises east of
Avenue A. A general alarm was
sounded. In half an hour two
blocks were burning fiercely ,and by
3 o'clock every one saw that a great
coiifWraiioD was upon the city.
At 3.30 the fire had leaped three
blocks distant from its starting
point, but in a perfectly straight
line, being confined to tbe bhicks
bounded by Sixteenth aud Seven-
teenth streets.

About four o'clock the fire began
to spread to the east and the west
of Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
the wind rose high to a eale, and
pandemonium reigned. For a time
it seemed as though the entire eas-

tern half of the city was doomed.
The fire spread rapidly to the south-
west, licking up the blocks of ele-

gant residences hastily abandoned
by their inmates.

By five o'clock it had reached
Broadway, which threads the center
of the running east and weft

At 7 o'clock the wind gave signs
of dying away and shortly it began
to shift, then to decrease, until by
8 o'clock only a fair breeze was
blowing. But by this time tbe fire
had eaten its way to Avenue O, and
at 9.30 o'clock was within two blocks
of the Gulf.

At 11:20 the fire reached the beach
which is a distance of about a mile
and a half from where it started. In
some places tbe path of the fire is
seven blocks in depth.

lhe island at that point le
blocks, or one mile and a quarter
wide. The fire started on the north
side of Avenue A, better known as
the Strand, which is one block from
the Bay, and it stopped within two j

hlocka of the Gulf. Sixteenth street
is 9 blocks west of the extreme

end of the inland, the first
resident street being Sixth.

From Avenue A to D the fire wan
cou fined to the strip bounded on
the east by Sixteenth street. The
business part of the city begins at
Twentieth street and runs west 10
squares. This outline locates the
fire, which began to spread rapidly
after it bad passed Avenue D.

By this timeit had reached Aven-
ue J, on Broadway, it was sweeping
nearly three blocks in width from
the west side of Seventeenth street to
the east side of Fourteenth. About
501) houses were burned, which were!
occupied bv fully 1,000 families
From Avenue A to Avenue F for
four squares the burned buildings
were occupied almost entirely by
the poorer class, and several families !

were crowded in single house in
this strip. From Avenue E, how-

ever, the burned district includes
the wealthiest and most fashionable
portion of the city. One hundred
elegantly furnished mansions are in
ruins.

Many of these residences had
beautiful gardens attached to them,
ant the moneyed loss does not rep-

resent over half their value. All
manner of estimates are to be heard
at this time. Tbe City Assessors
says the taxable value of the dwel-
lings burned is $650,000. This
makes the actual value ot tbe pro-

perty $1,500,000, which perhaps
represents the loss in money.

The scene during the progress of
the fire was Bimply frightful.

lhe wind rose to a screaming gale
in the vicinity of the fire and swept
through the burning belt in terrible
swirls, carrying millions of cinders
high up in the air and rainine them
down a mile distant over tbe wood-

en city and its pnnic-siricke- n inbab
Hants.

The entire east end of the city
scarcely contains a dozen brick
dwellings. All is wood Texas pine

and it burned with an indescrib
able fuxv. Five minutes after a
bous bad fiaub; it would be wrab- -

pen in on m gbty flame, and the
centre of tbe burning pile gave out a
white heat, while tte flaajQs on the
edges were fitfully spitting high and
far on every side.

Some families saved a good deal
of furniture, others are left with on-
ly tbs clothes ou their backs. The
loss in appirral aqd personal prop-
erty can never be eetinuted and is
not included in tbe previous esti-

mate.
Tbe hotels are filled with home-

less people, and a citizen's commit-
tee is now at work apportioning fam-c- f

t? rooms and premises vacated
for their me. JEvery dray and other
vehicle in the oily is a work carry-
ing the strewn bedding, furniture
and pictures to secure places.

The best posted citizens estimate
the loss at $2,000,000. Some put it
st $2,600,000.

senator ManTon) 1'oiversity

Sas Francisco, Nov. 10. The de.
tails of Senator Stanford's scheme
for the establishment in California

a great University were to-da- y

made peblic for the first time, his
range at Palo Alto near Menlo Park,
about 30 miles from San Francisco,
has been selected as the site. Tbe
several buildings comprising the
fjhivera;ty will be on tbe general

,plan of a paaiJonram, and will ,T
construct so as W permit additions
being made as tbe necessities of the
jna&tution may require. Senator
Stanford a-i-il donate to the Univer-
sity his Palo Qridley and Vina
properties, wortji f$,309,QQQ." To
this he will add money donation
so as to make the total endowment
of the University $20,000,000.

Died for A notber.

Chattanooga, Tenn Nov. 12.
Captain ty. A. McGuire, of Cincin-
nati, wboiesaie dealer in trunks was
drowned in the Tennessee yer near
rCoulterville late yesterday aAernoon
while duck bunting, tie was jn a
boa with another gentleman and a
negro bey when ttw boat capsized.
CapL McGuire seized bis friend and
swam with him to the shore. He
then plunged into the river to save
the negro boy, but was so exhausted
that both be and the negro were
drowned.

tMs Bold Her Baby.

New Haves, Conn., Nov. 11. j Milwaukee, Nov. 12 Particulars; Chattasoooa, Nov. 10 The
Tiernan and hie wife, Bertha, j have just been received of a distress--1 traord: nary rise if 30 fret in the

live in a tenement house on Oak
street, this city. Tbev have been
married some years and have three
children. The youngest was born

I'i!,,niiiiiiinlui, 1.1 Tl nt rfaw tlipua. s LFUJMVI XBIm MW " - " I

child was taken from them, and
ihey have since been unable to hnd
out anything about its win leabonta,
Just ODDosite the Tiernan house
lives Mrs. Creegan, a professional
nurse. 1 lernan is a wooa woruer,
b t ig frequentiv out 0f employment,
and the family is anything but well-to-d- o.

Mrs. Creegan frequently vis
its her neigh bore, and Mrs. iiernan
says that some days ago the nurse
entered the house, thrust a bank
note in her hand, and carried off the
baby, saying that a rich woman in
New York wished to adopt the child.
A day or two later Tiernan demand-
ed to know where bis child was. He
called upon Mrs. Creegan, and ac-

cording to her story received from
her 50 as a price for the infant.

Yesterday a paper was shown on
which Carl Tiernan and his wife
agree for the consideration of 850 to
give up all claims to their child in
favor of Mrs. Joseph Green, who
agrees on her part to suitably care
for the child. The Tiernans also
agree not to give Mrs. Green any
trouble on account of her possession
of the child. The document is evi-

dently drawn up by lawyer and is
duly signed by Tiernan and his wife.
It is dated September 14 The par-
ents of the child seem hardly to
know whit the agreement means.
They assert that they never expect-
ed to give up their baby so com-

pletely. Mrs. Tieinan at the time
the child was taken was hardly in
her right mind.

Bedridden I'pon Oalb.

Pittsblrg, Nov. 12. Lying upon
couches in the biigguge-roo- m at tbe
Union Station this morning ere
two women mother and daughter,
brought in on a morning train from
Midway on the Pan-Handl- e Road.
Their name is Bell and their home
was lately Midway. Both were suf-
fering from consumption, and the
mother had been in bed for twelve
years.

The mother quarreled with her
husband, a farmer in Washington
County, and made a vow that she
would go to bed and stay there un-

til she died. She has kept that oath
until now. Three years ago she
persuaded her daughter to tnke the
same vow, which she did, and both
are keeping it The woman has
been separated from her husband
for several years and she and her
daughter are going on a vieit to
Leetoma, Ohio. Ihey left this city
on the 1 o'clock train f r that place
The Btorv was told by a man who
accompanied the travelers.

Hurmatl to be Invaded Forthwith.

Calcctta, Nov , 13. Ijord Duf--

feriti. Viceroy of India, has ordered
General Prenderast, commander of
lhe Burmah expeditionary force to
invade Burmah forthwith, and pro'
ceed with all haste to capture Man
dalay. The Hnti.--h forces will now
croi-- s the frontier immediately. Re
cent dispatches from Rangoon state
that the inhabitants of districts in
British Burmah where no large gar
"sons are maintained, are greatly
a I untied over reports that King The- -

Oaw has subsidized Iq.OOO D.icoits
tocross (hp frontier and begin plun
deririii and murdering at the first
note of war. JLicoit are robbers
who work in lanre canu and are
noted for their bold exploits. Hav
ing neither baggage nor a conotnis
sariat these bands travel with m;;r
velous speed and it will be hard for
the British troops to catch them.

American Fat Stock anil Dairy Show

Chicago, Nov. 10. The eighth an
nual American Fat Stock and Dairy
Show began here this morning at
the Exposition Building. Nearly
all the famous herds of fancy cattle
in the United States and Canada are
wel represented, and the display of
CIvdesdale, percheron ana other
draught horses js unusually large
and fine. In the Una of punqsUjes
tbs largest steer and the smallest
cow in the world are given private
apartments. The steer weighs 4250
pounds, and Is eightasn fast in
length from tip to tip. The oow
came from Scotland ; she is only 34
ioches high and weighs 6i) pounds.
She walks easily under the body of
tbe steer. 8he'j(ife three gal ions
of milk daily,

lie Wanted to Hanged,

Svcamohe, 111, Nov. 12 James
Young, the convict sent to the Peni-
tentiary for ten years seven months
ago from Correll county and who
has p3nfesed to the murder of
Hiram I'aljen, a retired farmer ot
Sand itch, on the night of february
14, 1H$0, was brouht into court
yesterday and in response to the
usual interrogatory, said be did not
wish an attorney and plead guilty.
On being asked by Judge Killom if
be understood the full import of his
plus and that be was liable to be
hanged, Young rapiiud tfjSl be was
fully aware of it and persisted in
pleading guilty. The Court refu.-e- d

to entertain the plea until a special
jury had decided upon the question
of the prisoner's sanity.

Corn Crop of Illinois.

Tbe outn or Gonial lriuois
this year beatu' lU Wofli- - A- - f)
Skinder, near Tolono. lii Umkvd
from field yielding 90 buslieU per
acre, no part of it making less than
SO bushels. Other farmers all over
the country have just as good com,
but the average will not reach those
figure. Ooe stalk from the field of
Joseph G indie, in the same vicinity
measures 20 feet long. The new
crop is beginning to move at 30
cents per bushel of 75 pounds ia the
kit. oqe of it is ' yet dry enough
to shin. Six ordinary ears weigh
eight to nine pbtinda, and 50 tg 55

HIS IUAKO tt UU3UU, 111 UIUI IJUI1C9

not mere than '45 being required.

A Kentncsfjr Idyl.

Ixcisvili.e, Nov. 12 A vear ago
J.uther Evans and John Vaughter
ouarrejed, and the Jatter wis serif, us-f- y

hvtand cuiby Evan?, who was
pnt to thai fenjtentjj ry for one year.

Evan a wore be would kill Vaughter
when be got bis freedom, and, meet-
ing him to day, he fired twice at
him. Vaughter escaped unhurt, and
shot Evans through the head and
heart killing hi in instantly.

PoMotSce Robbed.

VVasijjxgtos. J?a., ov., f L Tbe
postofSce&t Cannonsburg was brok-
en into lasjt night and a large quan-
tity of letters ready for the mail
were stolen. Nothing belonging to
tbe department was taken. but it is
supposed thatsome of the letters j

conuinea money.

A Horrifjinx Acoident.

mg accident which occurred near
the little village of Rockport, twenty- -

six miles north of thin city thi- -

j morning. The little f
' duiiihtrr nf JRih Dnhfin a limttn 1 "

j burner, innocently picked up a lurge
dvnamite cartridge used for heavy
blasting, and threw it into the kiteh- -

en stove. A ternhc explosion fol
lowed, shattering the house, killing
the girl, fatally injuring Mrs. Dehein
and seriously mutilating other mem-
bers ol the family.

The child's bead and arm were
turu from ttie body, its bend bein
found quite a distance from the
bou-- e attached to a portion of the
family dog's head. The animal
stood by the little oue's side at the
time of the explosion. Another girl
had both limbs broken aud her body
frightfully mutil ;ted in th region of
her bowels. She cannot recoer
Mr. Dehein had several bones oro-ke- n,

but is thought to not be fatally
injured The force of the explosion
was so great as to scatter portions of
the building for miles aoout.

Found Dead in a Barn.

Frederick, Md November 11,
Las; Thursday Columbus Drouen-her- g,

aged twenty-fou- r, sou of a
prominent wheeiwright and farmer,
living near Urbana, this county, at-

tended a sociable at a neighbor's
house, lie left for home an hour
after midnight and whs never seen
alive again. After two days' ub-sen- ce

his family orgauizi.il a body of
searchers, but they could find no
trace of the missing man. On Mon-
day i.ight Mr. Droneuberg, Sr., had
a dream in which he saw bis sou's
corpse lying on the floor of a mam-
moth barn. Yesterday, at the re-

quest ot the father, the neighbors be-

gan to search the barns in the
neighborhood, large barns being
given the preference, and in the barn
owned by Thomas Dixon, neur Ur-
bana, the lareest in the county, the
corpse of the young man was found.
It bore many bruises and the man-
ner of death has caused a great deal
of comment. A Coroner's jury has
adjourned to await the result of a
post mortem examination. Tin-fathe-

and son have always been on
good terms.

Filled Willi forcnpine) Onills

Mifflistown, Pa., Nov. 11. A
few ilivs ago William Fuller, of
Beale Township, was out hunting, j

and bis dog came in contact with a '

strange animal, which proved to he
a genuine porcupine. It fought the
dog furiously for about an hour,

him full of quills, ami wjis
getting the better ol lhe situation
when the young man went to the re-

lief of his dog. The porcupine
jumped at him, lighting on his
breast and filling his li.uuU and
hotly with quills, and itstennd that
the animal would also get the better
ot the man. Mr. Fuller, by a des-
perate effort secured bis knife and
disemboweled the ferocious leatt.
The skin lias been stuffed and plac-
ed on exhibition, which is quite a
curiosity for Juniata county to pro-
duce.

j

Troops on the ay to Burmah.

London, Nov. 11 It is learned at
the Foreign office that the following
troops are now on Burmese soil and
proceeding by various means of
transportation to in attack upon the
capital. A British infantry battal-
ion of 1,200 men, strengthened by
an elephant corps und seven-pound-

cannon, four natiye infantry bat-

talions, one Liverpool battalion, one
Royal Welsh fusi leers battalion, a
battalion of the Eleventh Bengal
Royal artillery brigade, one Bomba y
and one Punjab mounted battery.

Dispatches from Rangoon state
that King Theebaw has issued an
order for the extermination of En-

glishmen, and it is feared the Euro
peaiiH in Mandalay will be murdered.
The Burmese are blockading the Ir- -

rawaddy river at Minhla.

Xeve Spent a Cent.

Martin's Ferrv, Nov. 10. Win.
Qarnej, an old cd very eccentric
individual. who ban been Liii.vn a.s m

public
l ,

character. i
who tramped,. .

about

ties during the paat fitly years fitll- -
riff am. a tnrl !r I ' t I .1 n i.,,. n l,i.,r.I ( 11 1 ( k 1 , a 1 1 J 1 4 llfl 111,

died at the residence of Ievi Uarne,
near this place, Saturday night. He
is euppnseJ to hare a great deal of
Oioney hjdden in out of the way
plaueg in thU vicinity, ami he was
never known to spend a cent. In
ISOU he loit several thousand dollar
by a treo in which it wag hidden
washing away. Ssinoo that tune he
has fa iJ he kept hi m iney above
high water mark, lie died without
divulging any of his gecrets. For
tune hunters will soon bein to
gearch.

A pall 141 (1 p.jr qii)C.

Cj.evkj.asd, Nov. M Eirlv this
morning Genree Barber and hid son
James obtefved the track of an ani
mal near their houe, w hich thry
imagined might be game. They fol-

lowed tbe trail until it was lo.t'in a
bojlow tree on the pren;i-e- . After
Striking a few blows witb their axes,
the "tree, the trunk of which was de
cayed, toppled and fell. The old
man was caught under one of the
branches, i.nd the boy was pinned
to the earth by the trunk of the tree.
The cries of the latter attracted a
C-u- and both men were released.
Tbe old rpuo's sklU is fractured and
he is internally injured, while both
of the bot's arms are broken and his
chest crushed. He died ht

and "his father's case is hopeless.

AfMrUerca by Uer H Vr QIU on.

Foht Worth. Tex., Xov, 10. Ad-
vices! from Fannia, ia Clay county,
give the details of the deliberate
murder of Mrs. Sanford, wife of E.
C. Saufur.l, A planter, by her son,
Valentine Sanford who is scarcely
14 yearg of age. The boy commit-
ted the deed during bis father's ab-
sence from home by firing five ohola
at his mother with a Winchester
rifle while ehe wan working in a
field.' Some tieiehbors found tli
woman's bod v on Suudav evninr. ... - i.. . . ,.1 I. I ,iiuu vuc ir.tj tueu con lessen me
crime, say ing that he had alao in-

tended to kill his lather, then sell
the plantation and become a bri-
gand.

lxwaea by Fire.

Pittsbcrgh, Pa., Noveinber 10.
The Du'i.iesne Furniture Factory,
on South Twentieth street. and Fish-
er and Thoinpsfin's foundry, ad-

joining, wire completely destroyed
py fire ths morning. The fire et'art-e- 4

lb the engine TQ'qm pf the furni-
ture factory, and in ten minutes
spread to all parts of both buildines.
The loss is estimated at in
surance, 13,iju.

j ireaolnt Inn in TrnnrSM-e- .

Tennessee river at this point in 48
hours, caused by the unprecedented !

rains la- -t week, has spread devasta-- J

lion in the Viiliey drained by tne:
stream. 1 lie winter rise never be
fore oceurrt:d until Christmas and
tho tarmer8 were totally unprepared

i for i Corn whs ir. the shuck in all
of thn bottom lands. Manv thou -

sands of acres of these bottom farms
have, been inundated and tens of
thousands of bushe'a of corn are
totiiily destroyed.

J,iOO Deal lis livm Small Vox.

Montreal, ov. 11 the num -

her of deaths front small pox since
the outbredk of trie epidemic here is
2,041, ot which 2.404 were Frei.ch
Canadian Catholics, 140 were LVJi- -

olics of other iilits aud 97
were Prote.-tai.t- s. Sixteen humrred
of the victims were u;id--- ii-- e yeirs
of age. The number of new cases
reported here yesterday was 32, of
wtiiah 24 have heen verified.

vacBkLi WAtJaaV.
Oorreeled oj a a rasaiTS

CHOICE GROCEKItS, FLOUR & FEED
Apples, dried, ? a . 5&T0
Applebuiler. V K'
Urn- -. V ! fcs Ut)

Built (roll) ... IS"
UuifKiroeat fl tu.b

' meal, 100 ft.,
Keewax V a ..
Hamuli, nulders, f a .... .... 1c.

- rides, I'M
country hms? ft

lni. (ear) uew htubel.
(slielledy old" 8;.(u;i

meal ft 2e j

Call ski.ms, V i

fcKlfS, (d(.S. H?i

l luur. fl Wl o
KUuee.1, V b. 0 ) 74.
Hams, (8iK.tr-Mreu- ) f) a .

Lira. a ft 11
Leather, red suls, f) ft

a; per, ii v7,:uc
" sip. "

M Hilling, .in.l chop 100 t9 il g tl
Oa:, r1 tu :'') 4c
Potatoes, 1 ha (nev) 201.4
Peaches, dried, vluc
Kye oj;i
KaK. f 6 le

ait. No. 1, )K l''l extra tl s"
(truand alum er eacl i It

" AKhtm. prr iH!k ...ci 5o
Sugar, yellow f) ft 7r..-t..- '

' whlre .? tt'pl'f
Tallow, f ft .i,7r
wi.sai.Wba.. 1 00

wii. V

1836.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Ilarprr't Weekly has nt.w. rT twenty year
!Du!ma!n?t its jviith.n as the leaainr
illu. r.ite) wetkly ncwrip;t!cr in Am. ri. a. Witb
a lunsuiDt Incrcass of Htcniry and anistio

It is able to oifer atira. 'inns aii iale,l
by aii y irev!ui vulume, eiuhrar'intc twj radical
illustrated serial stnries oue by Mr. Timimaa ll.ir-l-

amona; the !orein"t orilrinie writrrs f ii tl.n,
anith other by Mr. Waiter ltesait, one uf the
most rapidly rifting of KoglUh nuveli.u ; i;r.i'tlt-IMuitratkt-

ofiinuf .ini lntemt to r. a lers in u 11

sections of the country: entertaining short sto-

ne, moetly by the t.c- -t urildrs, ami
imitonant papers by hiih nutbori.k-- on the
cfctel of lhe day

Er-- one who desire a troaiw-irth- political
KUble, au entertaiafir-- aii'l titructiro family
jo: mal, n irt ly lie Inim objectionable f atur?
in el her letter-- i r. s- - or il u.'trj'.i.ias, thoiiM

10 Harhek a M'fkrlv.

Harper's Periodicals.
rr.it vkai;.

HAKPKK'S MAOIXIXE - CO

HAKKKH'S WEEKLY 4
HAHPKK"S i. V. VR 4 W
liAKI'VrfS '1M Mr I'KfiPKK L 0J

HK4KY, Kws jcar. W Nuiul-er- It 0
PostrtjrR free ta all s;ils"ribr in the

l"iUJ Slates ami Can.,d:i.

The Volomrs nf the Weekly beaitt with the torn
XntBlrot Jananrr t mm'Ii vcar. Witen no time
is mntinnptl, it will bo umlt-ntM-l that the tub- -

Mrttr wifthc to commence with the Nuoioer next
aftr the rereitit ol orlt-r-

The !rt?t t.'ur Animal Voluraea of Hirpcr'a
Wei-k'- in Dent rluth bimlinir; will be Kent by
matt, iHrttjitte pi'l. or uv exi.ras, ol xtei.je.
fi)rovMl the i w not exced one dollar
per flame). lor tr o cfh.

t;4th ( rii'or eueh Tolume ni:ahle for tind- -
Intr, will besent by mail, poitbiiH, on receipt of
l.ot eni'h.
Km(ttrtrrr huM b ma-l- by Pt-0(U- e

Monev Order or Untie, to avuid chnore d U.
(im not to cupv this adTeniment

without the expresii opler of Habpsr a Kai'TH- -

KRH.
AdIreM 1IAKPKK & BROS.. New York.

1886.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

HiBUa' Bazar Is the only paper in the world

that eombln.es the choiee&t ilter-ttar- ail the nn--

et art lllus niiou with the Liftst fushl ns and
an "! lis weekly il--

nu3trations and desoriiti'in ofth( newest Paris

sheet rapt.lements and cut patterns, by eoablina;
!...(! . ... . . . ,.wm n.V.M ...... .I'l'l'" m vnu uiiK-w.i.ti- r, n.vu.uj
times the oust of snbsoriptlnn. Its papers oe

ooukinar. the mm iifement of servants, and house,
keeping la i'S various details, are eminently
pra tieaL Muoh attention is uiven o the Inter-tl:n-

tople of s.HiUl etiquette, and Its illustra-
tion of art needlo.work are a?knowletls:e4 to be
qnei)i.aled. Is merit lii of the hiirhe-- t
Pxcellen.-e- , an;l the uniiU9 ohaTACtr of Its

plo:ur. 3 biivroa for It the ni-u- nf the
American Fnnrl.

Harper's Periodicals,

Per Tear.
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S JIAOAZ1NE 4 03

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 0Q

HAHPER'S YOl'Nll' PEOPLE fi W
HARPER'S FlUSIUI 81'1H I.1BHAKT,

One Tear (52 Jfotoliri) 10 00
'

Pystae free to alt Subscribers In tLd Vniled

Th Vulamri ut lta Butur bestln with ths
first 'umliril January oi eab y?:ir. When no
time I meniiuneU, it wilt he ati,l'rscim0 tli.it the
sulwuriher wisli-- s to enmmrnN with the nucilier
next alter The rocci;.t of his or!or.

'uluines ot Harper's Bazar, for three
years taJc. in neat lo:h ilnlinir, wlil he sent fcy
mull, ostsire I'M. or by express. Iree of eno-n--
(pnivnle-- J l ue ireilit loes nut ex. ccd,l itr vol-

ume) ftr por volume.
t'loth eau--s for each Tiliime, saltnbls forMa-l-in- .

will le sent by m ill, p.. nil, rn receipt ui 1

eih.
Remittances bor 1.1 be made hy PMtotB?e 5Ion--

tiAnceot ust7V. s a4lvertl.eineut
wiuwut u.o xjr onirr ..f haei t Uhos.

A'Wraj H4t;i'EIr JilUM., .w York,

M. L. JENKINS CO..

wie ii cue mmn
PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,

104 I'ourtu A ren lie,

PITTSBTJRGH, PjfV.
Oil Bouoht and Sold on Marnin.

y Mail or Telegraph rtreirt Promp !

j
NOTICE.

.

of Alrx. Mctlrciertr, dee'd, Uta ofTvn Surnrsl I ,nt,tv i.
a.vin Hn.m.uiaij vu mcninn? njTHli

K r."r"-.!?0lr- ? J'.h"''!,ren. '.(
loiKiMu w i'i immeoirice oar-' 'and the

In
without in

am n''
anU

TO AWEPT OK KEKlSE.
To Isiae! Da r, 4 mn.l pMiA

Ber. Beaver Fnrsas cjuniv,
Yoo are hereby notified to appear at Or-

phans Court to at .S.n)ri no Momta.
Uerember to or relti"

to take the nf Solnuinn J. ileeM.
at I he ralaatiun, or snow tbssame shunlu be

SnerlirsOfilee, JOHN WITHERS.
4, I. $ iSheritr.

T

ALL ABOUT FORNISHIRG

Tr Krinrr Hi fnrn VAlir nntlrp tht 1 ."'p -- - j
i tiQn of this department of our
' . , .
levf OUT Specialties :

j

;

IN UNDERWEAR,
the Red All Wool Underwear in all

the Wool Underwear in all

"NVe have

We have
i We have the Camel's Hair
j

have the Colored Merino

j ITsT

j.oni,
let

in all the

We have to match all the

We have the ' " and ' " Snrf
with a very fine of Paris ma1

I2sT
We have taken a

and have over on e

btetson.

White

GOODS

uuurisnijju

Underwear alljthe

Grades

HATS- -

Underwear

HOSIERY,
goods above.

IN NECKWEAR,
Mikado' Hoffman

together selection andLomlon

hundred
particular interest in this Departajpf

different stiles Stiff an.l
Hats, including the Latest Shapes in Knox, Dunlan Y
and

We respectfully invite inspection Furni-hi- -,

Goods Stock in general, and guarantee you the Latest stT'
""

and Lowest Prices in the market. '

L. M. WOOLF & SON,

LEADING FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIERS, HATIERS FURNISHERS,

JOHNSTOWN, t-i-

LOUTH EFVS

IDITJO- - STORE,
3Sr-A.Il-

Sr STREET, SOMERSET, PA.
This Modal Zrzg Stare is rapidly

pis ia

from

PKESH VD PUKE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c,

THK DOCTOR GIVES 4TTSSTIOS 10 VHt OJ .PoO ; 0,

nmrnv pbescfjptiois m family receipts,

KREAT CARE BElSr, TAKES O.V.r FRESH ASO FIRE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSK- S,

And a Full Line of Optical

Search

always

PKKSOSAL

sucn a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands Cigar
Always on hand,

goods to intending
elsewhere.

It always display
whether they

M. LOUTHER,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE !

In reduce my

NO.

sell all goods hand at COST, now until

1st.

watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverwar

AT BARGAINS.
CAIL AND IIAMINE. THE PBICE3 ASTONISH ID

W.H.WOOD,
BAER SOMERSET, PA.

Beaver College and Musical Institute
T,OUNC,LD,ES, Opens Us Winter Tenn J.noarv Bnllreliul. n I exi.-r- i. !. Su,rl ,r .r.'nitlr. . r

I.OK,Up; VJ , J""f !n1 to .Us

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF

ValualJle Ilea1

ment, those haTinK claims aminet umt lJ The BnliTMe4 two-thl-

present them duly authenllcated lor SaSs) lerest of M. w. Kiim a
settlement ilela'-- . I trmes ot uon ii.u.ie taemjli'iniii Township

SAMl'EL MiOREdOl!, Sooier.-e- t iVmnty. Fenn- - h ar.la, e.ntalninu
JAJoa .MiDKbiHK n lerches, bein- Uml parehael iroaa

oet7. . txeea'ors. Tobias Biouifh wife.

Baer. if I Rnr
of City, Ne-

braska :

an
be held

the Uch day of neat, arrt-p- t
real estate User.

appraiseil cs,ne wiiy
not sold.

No.

prlKii-il-rreo-

nrncnnf

e

in

an of our

DYE

ISE

is a to
buy from or

J. M. D.

order to Stock

on from

f.o.ity
forr:reuiars

VIRTUE of an alias onler of sale, iKsulna
ontoHhetr.rtol c'omnun Plea oi ami.ni

- "j, I.,. to tu. rauDniKiKIl, ne whi ex- -
V1 to paMlcsal. on

- Jiia 1 ,

t 1 o'ebtk r. M.. at tbe late Cambria County
KanK. In Johnstown, sa tha followlna; tracts ut
land iiuated la i

.a m la!9

The nmtivfil.it twnthinW i.No. 3. term of M. W Keim in
tract ot iuuo snfiatS In Uuemahi.ntntr Tnwntihlf,
Sumerset County. Pennsvlrauta, evatnlnln ilirtsanl'.o perehea. Iieing lanJ parchas i Irom
John W. itlutiKfj ami wile:

H J Tb-ti- n llrliled
ttrtnul M. W. m In atract oi land sliiittt in (loemahcnina; T mnehip,

Somerset Conntr. PennnyiTHnia. contliinlntf iiacre. and W perehes, bnns; lan-.- l purchased from
Jonathan Yoaer aud wife.

TEBMS z

Oae-thl- one nflnnation of sale : one third in
ne year: the balanra (n two Jm. leferre:.

paymentu to bear Ultere.,1 ami 10 bu leenred by
the ja,itnt notes of purchasers, ta be madeIkus or bonds and mortaiarrs. at the option ol
Aseitroee. Tea per cent of bids to be paid when
property is knocked down,

STEPHEN STt'TZMAN.
AMbrn? of M. W. kelm ami wife.

.0:

..

business, us here mont' 5

the

the

-- n GrarL

Melton,"

!.- -

b3o:aic3 a Srsat Favcrlts v- -

cf

Goods on hand.

TO .UTflft.

of
pleasure our

purchasers, us

December

WILL

2 BLOCK,

op;

.1,

the
the

novU-i- t,

for the Christmas Holidays. I will

Mnir 'enle.
i.iterar. ivRI.V. H. r.

nil

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FARM!

THtmim ,nii. hsfor tul a Fsra.
J the Ml. Hie-sa- nt an. -- tiOieret TMrnv';

wo miles East of Mi. Kea.-ar- l. In WenH",uoa
coiits:alnir

87 ACRE! 8"
'

KT rsof which arennler rulnv ,l Tie
im M.r.ni.l .iih m1 v..,mv llmt cr.

w.joW piy una well for i learina- rf-t- '
plow. The hoi:w anil bank Iparn " ' "'"'
anil eost fiwj oil. Tbe re is a neer uiima 'V
ol soft water at the door, fur lurti.tr iLlunas-Ur-

cull on or a!itre

It. U. SMIT'.
NT. PLKAA'.o..KPt. Wttmo:eIaTl

1IXE TO ACCEPT OK REFrriK.

. To Wm. A. Brulaker. cf Peoria. l'.IIn. if. Jo-

seph Br..lak.-r,i.- i NewC.ml.tut. Kan"'.
intermarried with Thomas Feari. !

Couniv. !.. Lena, lntermarrle.1 with
W suier. nsidina In Ottumwa. !"-- .

Witt and Minnie Witt, ol J..hatun ''TJ
Conn', Pa, children ol Mary l""
with iiatld U Witt. Sarah. Inurnisrri.il

Walter.of Oeistown.t-aml'ri- '
You are kerelir notilied to appear at an

phana' t;ourt to be heW at Somer-- i

tt.e lth day of Iieitnher neit. to ae-- p ",'
t.. lake tbe real estatt or Abrah-t- s) llJkf-eeaseil- .

at the sppralsed Taiuadon, or 'how "'
why thesane slMiuid not be Mild.

,

sherin s i imcn, f juiii-- t m.w
Mieiid- -Not. 4. llai . i

pLLE TO ACJEPT OK BEITSE.
fcT Hulla P..peT, of Markle. P. V., u"e'
tcorelami County, ra. : j.You are hereby notitieo m apt--

pnans Court w be held it wsot"
the uthdayol lleeember neat, u. accept orre

.ie. A.
to take tMrinifii - ...
at the appralsea ral nation, or show cause -
the same should not ha sold. -- ..jc

SheriHs Oilier I JVn Sherii.

EslatB.;

Not. , -, i


